Design of intramedullary prostheses to prevent bone loss: predictions based on damage-stimulated remodelling.
The adaptation of bone around intramedullary fixated prostheses, such as the femoral component of the hip joint or the radial component of the elbow joint, is well documented in follow-up studies. Bone adaptation takes the form of proximal bone atrophy accompanied, in some cases, by distal bone hypertrophy. A mechanistic model has been formulated to predict bone adaptation based on the concept that the continuous processes of damage and repair regulate bone adaptation. We apply the model to investigate the significance of two features of intramedullary prosthesis design on bone adaptation: prosthesis Young's modulus and the presence of a prosthesis collar. Results, as well, as indicating some characteristics of accumulative-damage stimulated bone adaptation, predict that a low Young's modules stem will very much reduce the extent of bone loss whereas the presence of a collar will have no significant effect. The results predict that a collarless low stiffness prosthesis is one possible approach for improving the secondary stability of intramedullary-fixated orthopaedic implants.